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School with industry partnership is recognized by developed nations as a way for naona development cven in Nigeria as a devcloping nation recognizes that school - indusuy parlnership is a matter of must hence the introduction of Student Jndustriawo Expcricncc Schcmc (SIWES) in 1975. This paper dcscribed this link as a system by which educalors and industrialist interact and cxchange ideas on issues boarding t training nceds of the changing socicty. Improvcd links bctwecn technical cducation anu industry would benefit both sectors, the students receive better training and occupatlona pcricncCs, the cployer gains acccss to bcttcr-traincd potcntial cmploycc and enhances economic development of the nation. This paper described the problems and 1SSues o School industrial rclationship. Suggestions and rccommendations that will hcip to encourage partnership between school and industry were proffered to facilitate national devclopment in Nigeria. 

Introduction 
Technical cducation with industry partncrship has becn recognized by both devclopcd and developing nations as essential tool for qualitative educational programme. It is one of the most important mcchanism, not only for change in cducation system, but also for social and economic change, Japan, Britain and United Slates of America (USA) just to mention a few, intcgratcd partncrship activitics into thcir technical cducation systcm. In USA for example, the vocational education act of 1963 established the policy of involving the privatc scctor (industry) in vocational cducation planning through national, state and local advisory council. In spite of the recurring debate on partnership efforts in both national and international contercnccs, littlc or no impact has becn pcrccived in the Nigerian Technology Education Scene.If technical education is to be meaningfiul and rclevant for young pcople, rclationships are ncedcd betwcen schools and industries. The new intensity to technical education and industrial debale has been largely due to the incscapable fact of our cconomic probicms and somc ot the casily recognizable failurc of the education system. The lailure ol the syslem may be atributed to haphazard implemcntation of the National Policy on Education (198). The depresscd cconomy lcd to lack of financial resources lor schools, lack of equipment and tools, dilapidated infrastructurc, obsolctc tools and cquipmcnt (Njoku, 1995). In addition, authoritics have have nrablem in recruiting and relaining conpelenl lechnical educalion teachers who are pivot of any succcssful cducational programme. 1he nccd to improve technical cducation with industry partnership therefore became imperalive. Partnership of technical education and industry could remain ditterent things to ditterent pcoplc. Mish (1989) def and rk iointly with others especially in an ineiecual endeavour. Summer (1991 deseriho rk in association". Somc pcopic may regard it as collaboration, and to others it 
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may mcan co-operation. Whatcver p«rspcctive onc looks at it, the most important thing is the end result of each link. Partnership provides avenue where educators and industrialistinteracts and cxchangc idcas on issucs bordering on the training needs of thc changing society. It could be concluded that it is forum where employers and educator can work togcther to improvoc the cducation and cmploycc cxpcricnccs and prospccts of students. 

However, industrial, technology or Lechnical ecdication has been accepted by most writers like Ajcyalcmi (1990) to mcan devcloping practical skills, as well as thc crcativc and innovative abilities of students as well as enhancing and facilitating their problem solving in decision-making skill. In Nigcria, partncrship activity is not a ncw idca. It has becn with us since the country was aware of the importance of technology or industrial education (after Ashby's report of 1960). This become pronounced in 1971, though being operated with laxity and non - challenge. As a result of this development, Agburu and 
Obande (1995) observed that qualitativcly and quantitatively the private sector's contribution on the aggregate to industrial development is below reasonable slandard. 
The findings of Industrial Training Fund (1971) maintained that the industrial work 
experience scheme designed by the ITF is to encourage close partnership belween school 
(cducation) and industry. It will also make studcnts of higher institutions of lcarning to 
receive practical on the job training in industry compatible with their area of sludy. The 
cstablishment of ITF by the Fedcral Government is to cncouragc closc partnership between education and industry. In other words, it is liaises body that co-ordinates the 

activitics bctwccn institutions and industrics. Onc importancc of the schemc is the 
Student Industrial Work Experience Schene (SIWES) the way in which students in some 
selected ficlds arc given industrial orientation for a three or more months prior to 
gradualion. The National Board for Technical Education (NBTE) in coordination with 
industry takes carc of the curriculum and syllabus in technology cducation. Thesc are two 
pronounced type of partnership activities or practices in Nigeria industrial education 

system. 

The obtained cffect of this programme is far from the preferred for the reasons that 
cmanatcs from lack of good relationship between the school and industry. There sccms to 
exist a wider gap between the two institutions such that there is no perfect blending in 
their efforts to cnsure cffcctive and full relation of the goals for bctter cooperation 
between the schools and industries during attachment. According to Okafor (1991) the 
programme that can align curriculum with actual business practice and kcep the work 
force current in this country (Nigeria) i_ a cooperative vocational educational programme 
jointly developed by the school and industry. To be able to improve the worth of this 
programme, the planners should seek to identify the usefulness, areas of fault and areas 
that nccd to be amcndcd to achieve a positive result in the programmc by regular
feedback from the students' industrial based supervisors and the school supervisor. 
In his conclusion, Sharman (1983) says that links betwcen education and work should be 
strengthened because they will help to improve the quality and increase the relevance of 
the training that technical education students rcccivc. According to Ajcyalemi and Bayclo 
(1990) technical education in Nigeria is the same thing as technology or industrial 
cducation. Thcrcfore the aims of technical (tochnology or industrial) cducation includes 
to provide trained manpower in applied science, technology and commerce particularly at 
such professional grades and skills neccssary for agricultural, industrial, commercial and 

cconomic devclopmcnt (FRN, 1981). 
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Benefit of Technical Education with Industry Partnership 

In partnership, cfforts must be demonstratcd to be advantageous to all involvcd in the 

socicty by incrcasing thc workcr's productivity and enhancing cconomic growth. 

Industrial education and training are improved by partnership with industry in four ways: 

() 

business. Partnership improves the education and training of future workers, it benefits 

with and from the private scctor (industry), institutions can gain access to better, 

up- to- date equipment and can then modily their curricular accordingly in order 

to train studcnts in up- to
- datc job skills. 

() through partnership and sharing of information, institutions can prepare students 

for jobs that arc likcly to bc availablc when the students graduatc. 

Gii) students who have contact with employer through this institutional programmes 

arc likcly to devclop positive work habits and may find it casicr to gct jobs oncc 

they graduate. 
(iv) through thcir supcrviscd work cxpcricnccs, students establishcd an cmployment 

record that may hclp thcm gct jobs. 

Improvement of Partnership 
The rcal aim of.technical cducation should be to cstablish such a rclationship betweCn 
institutional instruction and the occupations of life such industry has to prevent any break 

in thc continuity in passing from onc stagc to the other (Lecsson, 1982). To rcalizc the 

said aim, there is need to involve the industry in training of the youth. Technical 
cducation with industry links will makc the rcalization possible in many ways. It will 
provide an opportunity to discuss the content of the curriculum. The employers can be 
taught important lessons about the nature of cducational proccss. Thc industry too can 
educate teachers about rapidly changing economic and social conditions, which influence 
what gocs in institution. Resourccs from industry can bea valuable aid. 
Ighedo (1995) recalled that since a major objective of vocational technical education 
programme is to providc busincss and industry with a pool of adequate and wel-trained 
technical manpower. The cooperation of industry is therefore essential for the attainment 
of programmc objcctive. 

Initiating Partnership Venture 
Partnership vcnturcs arc like any othcr human cndcavour in that thcir succcss depcnds on 
the individual involvement. However, inany lechuiques could be used to link or establish 
co-opcration. Proper structural fcasibility study could be uscd. Such studics havc thc 
potential of ensuring job placemen 
and support, stimulatc and sustain students' interest and also guarantee the future of industrial education. Furthermore, one could begin willh an approach to a firm to provide, for instanc, help with computcr cducation or scicntific or technical facilities and cxpertise. The link might then sprcad to other arcas of the institution. 

of programme, and thus enhances public acceplance 

Problems and Issues of School - industrial Relationship Despitc thc points that can bc raiscd to support thc SIWES programmc in Vocational Teacher Education. Its full implementalion has been with some allendant problems which tend to inject traits of sctbacks to its viability and cffectivcness in accomplishing its lofy obiectives. These problems which are very crilical and extensive miljtate against the full rcalization of thesc goals. 

Tnadequale equipnent- Most ol tie industries which sludents are allached do not nosscss wcll cquippcd workshops wherc the students can acquirc thc much nccdcd skills 68 
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and attitudes. Thc industrics that were supposed to act as altcrnativc training place for the 
school is not performing ils roles as some of them are still living in the past glossed with 

fauly and obsolcte cquipment. Patterson (1994) in his contribution, said to be able to 

marry theory with practice a well-equipped workslhop cannot be cxaggerated. 
Duration of the SiWES Programme:- The attachument period for students cspecially in 

colleges of education which is eight weeks per session is considered ioo short and 

inadequatc. Apart from bcing too short for any mcaningful Icarning. it docs not allow the 
studenls time for mastery considering the vaslness of the expericnce and skills they are 

cxpcctcd to acquirc. Thc bricf pcriod of stay docs not gladden the industrics who are 

depending on these attachée to fill some of its positions where skilled staff are lacking. 

Lack of Theorctical Knowledge:- Most industrial personncl havc practical knowledge 
but cannot blend it with the theory on the course of SIWES programme supervision. t 
was obscrved that most of thc technical personncl in the industrics assigncd to train thc 
students are very skilled with wide range of experience in the field but could noi iransfer 
the knowlcdgc appropriatcly to thc attachec, thercby blending theory with practical. Is 
there anything that the industry and school could do in cooperation to serve or reduce to 

the minimum this problem? 
Student Supervision:- Most of the industries frowned at the fact that schools abandoned 
studcnts attachcd to them without supcrvision. Thesc makc the students to be less 

1ntegrated in the programme thereby turning deaf ear to what they were supposed to 

acquire rathcr taking it as partial fulfillment of his certificate. This has forccd some 

industries to handle them with a loose hand. 

Finally, one can initiatc this typc of partncrship by rcqucsting an industrialist who is a 

specialist in an occupational arca to lecture the studenis on speciai days such as career 

days or industrial wcck. 

Conciusion 
Tochnical cducation with industry partncrship is onc of the most important mcchanisms, 
not only for change in education system, but also for social and economic change. Il is 
undcrstood that the country is facing an unbcarablc cconomic reccssion. Schools arc 
slarved of funds, inadequale equipment, tools, materials and lack of qualified teachers. 

Conscqucntly, it is vcry important to bc awarc of thc cotcnts and purposc of technical 

education with industry partnership if cordial rclationship betwecn school and industry 

must be enhanced. 

Suggestions for Parinership ímprovemnent 
The improvcment and sustcnancc of industrial cducation with industry links dcpcnds on 
the active participation of both parties on the other hand, and the govermeni in the oher 
hand in terms of policy implemcntation. The following suggestion are prefcrred to help 
improve and sustain technical educalion wilh industrial links on partnership:- 

the government should cstablish mechanisms and incentives to induce cducators 
and employers to work logelher in the planning and provision of occupationaB 

cducation and training. 
the stale ninistry of education should establish a liaison ollice in the sate () 
hcadquartcrs. The oflicc should be liaising with lTF and National Board lor 
Technical Education (NBTE) on issucs bordering on technical education and 

industry co-operatioon. 
(i) An effective and elicient communicatlion system nmust be established which will 

facilitate co-ordination, planning, and control of industrics and institutions 
particularly in the activities carricd out by the students. 
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(iv) 

he government 
should legislatc an 

industrial training to persuade and if possible 

compel industries to be involved with partnership 
activity. Such tie should be 

mutually 
bencficial. Industry 

should not only providc training and füunds, but

should encourage 
partnership in the new areas of considerable praise of viability. 

(v) 
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